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 1 IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF IOWA 

 2 WESTERN DIVISION 

 3 KALI MYERS,             )  Case No. 5:16-cv-04107-LRR 
an individual,          ) 

 4                         ) 
          Plaintiff,    )    

 5                         )  
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 6                         )  
THE CITY OF SIOUX CITY, )  
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his official capacity;  ) 
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 1 S T I P U L A T I O N S 
 

 2 It is stipulated and agreed by and between the 

 3 parties hereto: 

 4 1.  That the deposition of ROBERT PADMORE may 

 5 be taken before Julie A. Pell, Registered 

 6 Professional Reporter, Certified Realtime Reporter, 

 7 Certified Shorthand Reporter, Certified Realtime 

 8 Captioner, General Notary Public, at the time and 

 9 place set forth on the title page hereof. 

10 2.  That the deposition is taken pursuant to 

11 notice. 

12 3.  That the original deposition will be 

13 delivered to Mr. Kamron Hasan, attorney for the 

14 Plaintiff. 

15 4.  That all objections except as to form and 

16 foundation are reserved until time of trial. 

17 5.  That the required elements of Federal 

18 Rules of Civil Procedure Rule 30(b)(5)(A) and (C) 

19 will be set forth within this transcript and, 

20 therefore, do not need to be stated aloud on the 

21 record by the court reporter. 

22 6.  That the testimony of the witness may be 

23 transcribed outside the presence of the witness.   

24 7.  That the signature of the witness to the 

25 transcribed copy of the deposition is not waived. 

Julie A. Pell, RPR, CRR, CSR, CCR
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 1 ROBERT PADMORE, 

 2 Of lawful age, being first duly 
cautioned and solemnly sworn as 

 3 hereinafter certified, was examined 
and testified as follows: 

 4  
(Witness' response to oath - "Yes.") 

 5  

 6 DIRECT EXAMINATION 

 7 BY MR. HASAN: 

 8 Q. Will you please state and spell your name

 9 for the record?

10 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah.  .  .  .  It's Robert PadmoreIt's Robert PadmoreIt's Robert PadmoreIt's Robert Padmore.  .  .  .  RRRR----oooo----bbbb----eeee----rrrr----t,t,t,t,

11 PPPP----aaaa----dddd----mmmm----oooo----rrrr----eeee....

12 Q. And I mentioned earlier -- you introduced

13 yourself as Bob -- is it okay if I call you Bob

14 throughout this?

15 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah.  .  .  .  Bob is goodBob is goodBob is goodBob is good....  Yep.  Yep.  Yep.  Yep.

16 Q. My name is Kamron Hasan.  Feel free to call

17 me Kamron.  I am one of the attorneys for the

18 plaintiff in this case.  

19 A.A.A.A. Okay.  Okay.  Okay.  Okay.  

20 Q. Are you -- have you ever had your deposition

21 taken?

22 A.A.A.A. Yes, I haveYes, I haveYes, I haveYes, I have....

23 Q. So are you familiar with the process?

24 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

25 Q. We'll go over some of the ground rules.  I'd
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 1 remind you the purpose of this is to prepare the

 2 evidence for trial, to develop the case for trial.

 3 A.A.A.A. Uh-huh.Uh-huh.Uh-huh.Uh-huh.

 4 Q. Do you understand that you're under oath?

 5 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

 6 Q. The oath that Julie just administered?

 7 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

 8 Q. It seems like you're good at this, but it's

 9 important that we give audible answers and do our

10 best to avoid uh-huhs, huh-uhs, and head nods.  So I

11 will do my best...

12 A.A.A.A. I understandI understandI understandI understand.  .  .  .  YesYesYesYes....

13 Q. Great.  Thank you.  Also, let's try not to

14 talk over each other just because that makes Julie's

15 job way harder.  And everything is being transcribed.

16 So I will do my best not to interrupt you.  Will you

17 agree not to -- or, to do your best not to interrupt

18 me?

19 A.A.A.A. I willI willI willI will.  .  .  .  YesYesYesYes....

20 Q. Great.  Thank you.  I will do my best not to

21 ask you any bad or confusing questions, but if I do

22 ask you a question that you don't understand or

23 you're confused, please let me know, and I will do my

24 best to rephrase it so that you can better understand

25 it or better answer it.  Is that fair?
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 1 A.A.A.A. Yes, it isYes, it isYes, it isYes, it is....

 2 Q. If you don't ask me to clarify, I will just

 3 assume that you understand my questions, but please

 4 just let me know if you don't.

 5 A.A.A.A. OkayOkayOkayOkay....

 6 Q. If you need a break -- I don't expect this

 7 to take too long today.

 8 A.A.A.A. OkayOkayOkayOkay....

 9 Q. But if you do need a break during the

10 middle, please just let me know.  I will finish my

11 line of questioning, get to a stopping point, and you

12 can take a break.

13 A.A.A.A. OkayOkayOkayOkay....

14 Q. And you -- your attorney or attorneys may

15 lodge objections to any of my questions.  That

16 doesn't -- unless your attorney instructs you not to

17 answer, you're still under an obligation to answer.

18 Do you understand that?

19 A.A.A.A. I doI doI doI do....

20 Q. Anything about your physical, emotional or

21 mental condition that will prevent you from answering

22 or understanding my questions?

23 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

24 Q. Anything that will keep you from answering

25 truthfully those questions?
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 1 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

 2 Q. Are you on any medication or alcohol that

 3 will keep you from understanding my questions?

 4 A.A.A.A. No, I am notNo, I am notNo, I am notNo, I am not....

 5 Q. Any medication or alcohol that will keep you

 6 from answering my questions fully?

 7 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

 8 Q. What did you do to prepare for this

 9 deposition?

10 A.A.A.A. I I I I readreadreadread the City of Sioux City ordinance and the City of Sioux City ordinance and the City of Sioux City ordinance and the City of Sioux City ordinance and

11 had just a brief conversation with had just a brief conversation with had just a brief conversation with had just a brief conversation with ourourourour city city city city

12 attorney'sattorney'sattorney'sattorney's office office office office....

13 Q. I am not going to ask you what you discussed

14 with the attorneys; so please don't volunteer that

15 information.

16 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh.  .  .  .  Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

17 Q. Did you receive the 30(b)(6) deposition

18 notice?

19 MR. HASAN:  I will have Julie mark that.

20 A.A.A.A. Yes, I Yes, I Yes, I Yes, I diddiddiddid....

21 (Exhibit Number 5 was 
marked for identification.) 

22  

23 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  All right.  I am going to

24 hand you what's been marked as Exhibit 5.

25 MR. HASAN:  Do you guys have a copy of

Julie A. Pell, RPR, CRR, CSR, CCR
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 1 that?

 2 MS. DuBOIS:  Yes.

 3 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  Okay.  Bob, is that the

 4 notice that you reviewed?

 5 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

 6 Q. Are you prepared to offer testimony today on

 7 the first bullet point that's listed on this notice?

 8 A.A.A.A. Yes, I amYes, I amYes, I amYes, I am....

 9 Q. You mentioned that you -- to prepare for

10 this you reviewed the ordinance and the questions.

11 Are you familiar with the Sioux City Municipal Code?

12 A.A.A.A. Yes, I amYes, I amYes, I amYes, I am....

13 MR. HASAN:  We won't mark this unless you

14 guys want to.

15 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  I have printed off a copy of

16 the pit bulls prohibited code I will just pass you

17 for your reference.  That way you're not doing any

18 guesswork or anything like that.

19 A.A.A.A. OkayOkayOkayOkay.  .  .  .  Thank youThank youThank youThank you....

20 Q. You have got a copy in case you need to

21 refer to it.  So are you familiar with the pit bulls

22 prohibited code sections?

23 A.A.A.A. Yes, I amYes, I amYes, I amYes, I am....

24 Q. Are you familiar with those as part of your

25 daily duties?
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 1 A.A.A.A. Yes.  A very, very small portion of my dailyYes.  A very, very small portion of my dailyYes.  A very, very small portion of my dailyYes.  A very, very small portion of my daily

 2 duties, but, yes, I am -- understand myduties, but, yes, I am -- understand myduties, but, yes, I am -- understand myduties, but, yes, I am -- understand my

 3 responsibilities as it relates responsibilities as it relates responsibilities as it relates responsibilities as it relates totototo    thethethethe code code code code....

 4 Q. What are your responsibilities as it relates

 5 to the code?

 6 A.A.A.A. As the hearing officer should someone appealAs the hearing officer should someone appealAs the hearing officer should someone appealAs the hearing officer should someone appeal

 7 the designation of their dog as a pit bullthe designation of their dog as a pit bullthe designation of their dog as a pit bullthe designation of their dog as a pit bull....

 8 Q. So do you always act as the appeal officer,

 9 the hearing officer?

10 A.A.A.A. I am only aware in -- I have been cityI am only aware in -- I have been cityI am only aware in -- I have been cityI am only aware in -- I have been city

11 manager for four years.  I am only aware off the topmanager for four years.  I am only aware off the topmanager for four years.  I am only aware off the topmanager for four years.  I am only aware off the top

12 of my head that we've only had one hearing in thatof my head that we've only had one hearing in thatof my head that we've only had one hearing in thatof my head that we've only had one hearing in that

13 period of timeperiod of timeperiod of timeperiod of time, , , , and I did and I did and I did and I did serveserveserveserve as hearing officer as hearing officer as hearing officer as hearing officer....

14 Q. I believe if you'd turn to Section 7.10

15 50 -- 

16 It's page three there.

17 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

18 Q. -- it states that the city manager or the

19 city manager's designee will act as the hearing

20 officer.

21 So under what circumstances would you

22 designate someone to be a -- the hearing officer?

23 A.A.A.A. Rather than myself?Rather than myself?Rather than myself?Rather than myself?

24 Q. Yes.

25 A.A.A.A. For meFor meFor meFor me, , , , personallypersonallypersonallypersonally --  --  --  -- I can't speak ifI can't speak ifI can't speak ifI can't speak if
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 1 somebody else were in my positionsomebody else were in my positionsomebody else were in my positionsomebody else were in my position.  .  .  .  That -- for me itThat -- for me itThat -- for me itThat -- for me it

 2 would be I just wasn't availablewould be I just wasn't availablewould be I just wasn't availablewould be I just wasn't available.  .  .  .  Either I was notEither I was notEither I was notEither I was not

 3 in the office, I was out of townin the office, I was out of townin the office, I was out of townin the office, I was out of town    or in some other wayor in some other wayor in some other wayor in some other way

 4 incapacitatedincapacitatedincapacitatedincapacitated....

 5 Q. Would you provide instructions or how would

 6 you designate someone?  How -- what would you tell

 7 them to review?

 8 A.A.A.A. I'd tell them to review the code to see whatI'd tell them to review the code to see whatI'd tell them to review the code to see whatI'd tell them to review the code to see what

 9 their responsibilities are.  In all likelihoodtheir responsibilities are.  In all likelihoodtheir responsibilities are.  In all likelihoodtheir responsibilities are.  In all likelihood, , , , hadhadhadhad

10 it -- if it was a plan knowing that I wouldn't beit -- if it was a plan knowing that I wouldn't beit -- if it was a plan knowing that I wouldn't beit -- if it was a plan knowing that I wouldn't be

11 theretheretherethere, , , , I would sit down with them and just point outI would sit down with them and just point outI would sit down with them and just point outI would sit down with them and just point out

12 what the code is and what their expectation aswhat the code is and what their expectation aswhat the code is and what their expectation aswhat the code is and what their expectation as

13 hearing officer would behearing officer would behearing officer would behearing officer would be....

14 Q. Let's talk a little bit about the appeal

15 process in general.  How are the hearings conducted?

16 A.A.A.A. They're -- they're recorded.  They're --They're -- they're recorded.  They're --They're -- they're recorded.  They're --They're -- they're recorded.  They're --

17 it's it's it's it's a a a a rather informal process.  I rather informal process.  I rather informal process.  I rather informal process.  I serveserveserveserve as hearing as hearing as hearing as hearing

18 officer.  officer.  officer.  officer.  OurOurOurOur city  city  city  city attorney'sattorney'sattorney'sattorney's office is there.   office is there.   office is there.   office is there.  OurOurOurOur

19 animal control director and animal control director and animal control director and animal control director and staffstaffstaffstaff are  are  are  are theretheretherethere    fromfromfromfrom time time time time

20 to timeto timeto timeto time, , , , or the one hearing we had was there.or the one hearing we had was there.or the one hearing we had was there.or the one hearing we had was there.

21 We We We We allowedallowedallowedallowed testimony from both animal testimony from both animal testimony from both animal testimony from both animal

22 control but then also from the person who owns thecontrol but then also from the person who owns thecontrol but then also from the person who owns thecontrol but then also from the person who owns the

23 dog, both with the opportunity to provide input on --dog, both with the opportunity to provide input on --dog, both with the opportunity to provide input on --dog, both with the opportunity to provide input on --

24 in the case of animal controlin the case of animal controlin the case of animal controlin the case of animal control --  --  --  -- what thewhat thewhat thewhat the

25 characteristics were that characteristics were that characteristics were that characteristics were that ledledledled them to determine that them to determine that them to determine that them to determine that
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 1 it was a pit bullit was a pit bullit was a pit bullit was a pit bull.  .  .  .  And then we And then we And then we And then we allowedallowedallowedallowed the the the the

 2 opportunity for the dog owner to dispute or refuteopportunity for the dog owner to dispute or refuteopportunity for the dog owner to dispute or refuteopportunity for the dog owner to dispute or refute

 3 and provide other testimonyand provide other testimonyand provide other testimonyand provide other testimony....

 4 Q. Okay.  I want to come back to some of that

 5 in just a minute here.

 6 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

 7 Q. But you mentioned it was an informal

 8 process.  How did you guys develop that process?

 9 A.A.A.A. Just working off what we do with other -- weJust working off what we do with other -- weJust working off what we do with other -- weJust working off what we do with other -- we

10 have other hearings for other licenses.  have other hearings for other licenses.  have other hearings for other licenses.  have other hearings for other licenses.  YouYouYouYou    knowknowknowknow, , , , wewewewe

11 have a vicious ordinance.  We have a hearing tohave a vicious ordinance.  We have a hearing tohave a vicious ordinance.  We have a hearing tohave a vicious ordinance.  We have a hearing to

12 determine whether a dog is vicious or determine whether a dog is vicious or determine whether a dog is vicious or determine whether a dog is vicious or highhighhighhigh    riskriskriskrisk....

13 We have taxi licenseWe have taxi licenseWe have taxi licenseWe have taxi license.  When.  When.  When.  When somebody is somebody is somebody is somebody is

14 denied a taxi licensedenied a taxi licensedenied a taxi licensedenied a taxi license, , , , we have a hearing processwe have a hearing processwe have a hearing processwe have a hearing process

15 where they can provide testimony to possibly overturnwhere they can provide testimony to possibly overturnwhere they can provide testimony to possibly overturnwhere they can provide testimony to possibly overturn

16 their denial of licensetheir denial of licensetheir denial of licensetheir denial of license....        SoSoSoSo it just follows along a it just follows along a it just follows along a it just follows along a

17 pretty similar formatpretty similar formatpretty similar formatpretty similar format....

18 Q. Is there anything written down or recorded

19 to set those procedures in place?

20 A.A.A.A. Not that I am aware of, no.Not that I am aware of, no.Not that I am aware of, no.Not that I am aware of, no.

21 Q. So it's one that was generally developed and

22 then you guys just follow that in your...

23 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

24 Q. Was that developed when you took over four

25 years ago?

Julie A. Pell, RPR, CRR, CSR, CCR
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 1 A.A.A.A. Yes, it wasYes, it wasYes, it wasYes, it was....

 2 Q. So it was already in place?

 3 A.A.A.A. Yeah.Yeah.Yeah.Yeah.

 4 Q. Did you ever ask about why you do things

 5 that way?

 6 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo....

 7 Q. Anyone ever tell you why things are done

 8 that way?

 9 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

10 Q. So you mentioned that you act as the hearing

11 officer; is that right?

12 A.A.A.A. That's correctThat's correctThat's correctThat's correct....

13 Q. What kind of -- have you had any training

14 regarding animal identification?

15 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

16 Q. Any experience with animal identification?

17 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

18 Q. Ever had any -- taken any courses or any

19 certifications regarding animal identification?

20 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo....

21 Q. What's your experience with dogs in general?

22 A.A.A.A. I am a pet owner.  I have owned a dog for 30I am a pet owner.  I have owned a dog for 30I am a pet owner.  I have owned a dog for 30I am a pet owner.  I have owned a dog for 30

23 years.  Grew up -- grew up with dogs.  There's -- myyears.  Grew up -- grew up with dogs.  There's -- myyears.  Grew up -- grew up with dogs.  There's -- myyears.  Grew up -- grew up with dogs.  There's -- my

24 entire entire entire entire lifelifelifelife I have had a pet I have had a pet I have had a pet I have had a pet, or , or , or , or one way or anotherone way or anotherone way or anotherone way or another

25 there there there there waswaswaswas a dog a dog a dog a dog....
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 1 Q. Just out of curiosity, when you said you

 2 have owned a dog for 30 years...

 3 MS. DuBOIS:  Objection as to form.  That's

 4 outside the scope of the 30(b)(6) notification for

 5 deposition.  

 6 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  Okay.  So you just -- you

 7 mentioned dogs.  Was it one dog that was 30 years

 8 old?  Because that would be phenomenal.

 9 A.A.A.A. No.  No.No.  No.No.  No.No.  No.  No.  No.  No.  No.

10 Q. So multiple dogs?

11 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes, , , , multiple dogsmultiple dogsmultiple dogsmultiple dogs. . . . 

12 Q. Okay.  So getting back to that, you said

13 that your experience with dogs is just personal?

14 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

15 Q. Do you have any other job responsibilities

16 as city manager as it relates to the appeals process?

17 A.A.A.A. For pit bulls?For pit bulls?For pit bulls?For pit bulls?

18 Q. For the pit bull...

19 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

20 Q. All right.  You mentioned earlier that --

21 the process and kind of the way things are conducted.

22 A.A.A.A. I should -- actuallyI should -- actuallyI should -- actuallyI should -- actually, , , , if you'll let meif you'll let meif you'll let meif you'll let me????

23 Q. Yeah.  Absolutely.

24 A.A.A.A. I should probably I should probably I should probably I should probably addaddaddadd some some some some.  .  .  .  I shouldI shouldI shouldI should

25 probably probably probably probably addaddaddadd, , , , the way the city manager form ofthe way the city manager form ofthe way the city manager form ofthe way the city manager form of
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 1 government worksgovernment worksgovernment worksgovernment works, , , , the police chief reports to me.the police chief reports to me.the police chief reports to me.the police chief reports to me.

 2 The animal control is a contract under the departmentThe animal control is a contract under the departmentThe animal control is a contract under the departmentThe animal control is a contract under the department

 3 of the -- of -- under the police departmentof the -- of -- under the police departmentof the -- of -- under the police departmentof the -- of -- under the police department.  .  .  .  

 4 SoSoSoSo,,,, technically technically technically technically,,,, as city manager as city manager as city manager as city manager, , , , thosethosethosethose

 5 things that are assigned as my re- -- departmentthings that are assigned as my re- -- departmentthings that are assigned as my re- -- departmentthings that are assigned as my re- -- departmentssss

 6 assigned as my responsibility would technically fallassigned as my responsibility would technically fallassigned as my responsibility would technically fallassigned as my responsibility would technically fall

 7 under me.  under me.  under me.  under me.  So ISo ISo ISo I just wanted to clarify that just wanted to clarify that just wanted to clarify that just wanted to clarify that....

 8 Q. Great.  Yeah.  Thank you.  I appreciate

 9 that.  So, you know, we'll get back into the appeal

10 process here.

11 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

12 Q. You -- so you mentioned that there's a

13 process whereby there's testimony --

14 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

15 Q. -- okay -- offered.  What kind of evidence

16 is presented in these hearings?  You mentioned

17 testimony from the parties, but let's just go over

18 all of the different evidence that's offered.

19 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh.  .  .  .  SureSureSureSure.  .  .  .  Like I saidLike I saidLike I saidLike I said, , , , we've only -- Iwe've only -- Iwe've only -- Iwe've only -- I

20 am only aware of one that we've hadam only aware of one that we've hadam only aware of one that we've hadam only aware of one that we've had, , , , and so I can beand so I can beand so I can beand so I can be

21 pretty specific on what was presented at thatpretty specific on what was presented at thatpretty specific on what was presented at thatpretty specific on what was presented at that

22 particular hearing.particular hearing.particular hearing.particular hearing.

23 From animal control they providedFrom animal control they providedFrom animal control they providedFrom animal control they provided, , , , based onbased onbased onbased on

24 their experience and expertise in the identificationtheir experience and expertise in the identificationtheir experience and expertise in the identificationtheir experience and expertise in the identification

25 of dogs, the characteristics that they found that inof dogs, the characteristics that they found that inof dogs, the characteristics that they found that inof dogs, the characteristics that they found that in
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 1 their mind determined that it met the their mind determined that it met the their mind determined that it met the their mind determined that it met the character-character-character-character- -- -- -- --

 2 the characteristics of a pit bullthe characteristics of a pit bullthe characteristics of a pit bullthe characteristics of a pit bull, , , , I believe includedI believe includedI believe includedI believe included

 3 some pictures of the actual dogsome pictures of the actual dogsome pictures of the actual dogsome pictures of the actual dog, , , , and then they kindand then they kindand then they kindand then they kind

 4 of went over the picture and pointed out thoseof went over the picture and pointed out thoseof went over the picture and pointed out thoseof went over the picture and pointed out those

 5 characteristics in that picture of the dog that characteristics in that picture of the dog that characteristics in that picture of the dog that characteristics in that picture of the dog that ledledledled

 6 them to believe it had those characteristics.them to believe it had those characteristics.them to believe it had those characteristics.them to believe it had those characteristics.

 7 On the case of then the people filing --On the case of then the people filing --On the case of then the people filing --On the case of then the people filing --

 8 person filing the appeal, they disputed some ofperson filing the appeal, they disputed some ofperson filing the appeal, they disputed some ofperson filing the appeal, they disputed some of

 9 those.  They provided verbal testimony that those.  They provided verbal testimony that those.  They provided verbal testimony that those.  They provided verbal testimony that ledledledled them them them them

10 to believe that it wasn't a pit bull but that it wasto believe that it wasn't a pit bull but that it wasto believe that it wasn't a pit bull but that it wasto believe that it wasn't a pit bull but that it was

11 some other breed and kind of disputed what animalsome other breed and kind of disputed what animalsome other breed and kind of disputed what animalsome other breed and kind of disputed what animal

12 control had saidcontrol had saidcontrol had saidcontrol had said....

13 Q. Let's focus first on animal control.  You

14 said animal control presents testimony and pictures?

15 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah.  .  .  .  They provided some picturesThey provided some picturesThey provided some picturesThey provided some pictures....

16 Q. Anything else besides the testimony and the

17 pictures?

18 A.A.A.A. I do not believe so, no.I do not believe so, no.I do not believe so, no.I do not believe so, no.

19 Q. And talking more generally outside of this

20 one example, since you are tasked as the hearing

21 officer, is there anything else, any form of evidence

22 you would consider from animal control during one of

23 these hearings?

24 A.A.A.A. I think I would be open to -- on both sidesI think I would be open to -- on both sidesI think I would be open to -- on both sidesI think I would be open to -- on both sides

25 to the evidence providedto the evidence providedto the evidence providedto the evidence provided, , , , anything that could help meanything that could help meanything that could help meanything that could help me
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 1 in my decision on which way to rule.in my decision on which way to rule.in my decision on which way to rule.in my decision on which way to rule.

 2 Q. Okay.  So when the city officers -- or,

 3 sorry -- the animal control officers are

 4 describing -- I think you said it was

 5 characteristics?

 6 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

 7 Q. So when the animal control officers are

 8 describing characteristics, what do you do with that

 9 testimony?

10 A.A.A.A. I listen, take it I listen, take it I listen, take it I listen, take it intointointointo account when I am account when I am account when I am account when I am

11 making my decisionmaking my decisionmaking my decisionmaking my decision....

12 Q. When you say "take it into account," how do

13 you do that?

14 A.A.A.A. Well, as they provide testimonyWell, as they provide testimonyWell, as they provide testimonyWell, as they provide testimony, , , , if theyif theyif theyif they

15 say, you know, a characteristic of a pit bull issay, you know, a characteristic of a pit bull issay, you know, a characteristic of a pit bull issay, you know, a characteristic of a pit bull is, you, you, you, you

16 know,know,know,know, a large muzzle or a large jawline and point out a large muzzle or a large jawline and point out a large muzzle or a large jawline and point out a large muzzle or a large jawline and point out

17 that the -- in showing the picture of this dog thatthat the -- in showing the picture of this dog thatthat the -- in showing the picture of this dog thatthat the -- in showing the picture of this dog that

18 it it it it meetsmeetsmeetsmeets those characteristics those characteristics those characteristics those characteristics, , , , I would -- I wouldI would -- I wouldI would -- I wouldI would -- I would

19 take that as -- take that as -- take that as -- take that as -- intointointointo account when determining  account when determining  account when determining  account when determining overalloveralloveralloverall

20 whether it met the characteristics of a pit bullwhether it met the characteristics of a pit bullwhether it met the characteristics of a pit bullwhether it met the characteristics of a pit bull....

21 Q. So for the characteristics of a pit bull,

22 are you assuming or taking as true what the animal

23 control officer is telling you are the

24 characteristics of a pit bull?

25 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....
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 1 Q. Do you have any other basis for determining

 2 what the characteristics of a pit bull actually are?

 3 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

 4 Q. Have you ever read the breed standards for

 5 the three breeds that are identified in the pit bull

 6 ordinance?

 7 A.A.A.A. No, I have not.No, I have not.No, I have not.No, I have not.

 8 Q. Do you have those breed standards or breed

 9 identification standards in front of you when you're

10 receiving this testimony?

11 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo....

12 Q. So is it essentially you taking the animal

13 control officers at their word?

14 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

15 Q. Do you have any other reference materials

16 during these hearings?

17 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo....

18 Q. Any other photographs of known breeds?

19 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo....

20 Q. How many photographs are presented or were

21 presented at that one?

22 A.A.A.A. I believe three or fourI believe three or fourI believe three or fourI believe three or four....

23 Q. Was the dog present?

24 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

25 Q. And did they say why?
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 1 A.A.A.A. They did not.They did not.They did not.They did not.

 2 Q. Did they say why those specific photos were

 3 presented?

 4 A.A.A.A. They did notThey did notThey did notThey did not.  .  .  .  NoNoNoNo....

 5 Q. Did they tell you the circumstances

 6 surrounding when those photographs were taken?

 7 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

 8 Q. Tell you anything about the lighting or the

 9 angles, anything like that?

10 A.A.A.A. They did notThey did notThey did notThey did not.  .  .  .  No.No.No.No.

11 Q. For that one hearing, was that a purebred

12 animal, the dog?

13 A.A.A.A. I do not believe it was, but I do not knowI do not believe it was, but I do not knowI do not believe it was, but I do not knowI do not believe it was, but I do not know

14 for surefor surefor surefor sure....

15 Q. But you believe it was a mixed-breed dog?

16 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes.  .  .  .  Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

17 Q. To your knowledge was there any purebred

18 paperwork?

19 A.A.A.A. To my knowledgeTo my knowledgeTo my knowledgeTo my knowledge, no, no, no, no.  Huh-uh..  Huh-uh..  Huh-uh..  Huh-uh.

20 Q. Did the animal control officers tell you

21 what led them to believe made the dog predominantly

22 one of those prohibited breeds?

23 A.A.A.A. If I recallIf I recallIf I recallIf I recall, , , , in large part it had to do within large part it had to do within large part it had to do within large part it had to do with

24 the jawline, facial features, position of ears,the jawline, facial features, position of ears,the jawline, facial features, position of ears,the jawline, facial features, position of ears,

25 po- -- po- -- po- -- po- -- overalloveralloveralloverall    headheadheadhead -- position  -- position  -- position  -- position of -- of -- of -- of -- buildbuildbuildbuild of the of the of the of the
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 1 body.body.body.body.

 2 Q. Did the animal control officers tell you

 3 anything else regarding how they came to the

 4 determination that the dog was a pit bull?

 5 MS. DuBOIS:  I'd object as to the form of

 6 the question.  It's outside of the scope of the

 7 30(b)(6) deposition notice.  It's asking for specific

 8 information relating to one specific hearing, not to

 9 the actual appeal process in general.

10 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  Please continue.

11 A.A.A.A. Okay.  No.Okay.  No.Okay.  No.Okay.  No.

12 Q. During an appeal process would you ask

13 anything else of the animal control officers besides

14 what they volunteer?  

15 A.A.A.A. I might.  It depends on -- as they provideI might.  It depends on -- as they provideI might.  It depends on -- as they provideI might.  It depends on -- as they provide

16 information or give testimony if I had a follow-upinformation or give testimony if I had a follow-upinformation or give testimony if I had a follow-upinformation or give testimony if I had a follow-up

17 question that they might -- that might help me inquestion that they might -- that might help me inquestion that they might -- that might help me inquestion that they might -- that might help me in

18 making my decisionmaking my decisionmaking my decisionmaking my decision....

19 Q. What kind of follow-up questions?

20 A.A.A.A. It could beIt could beIt could beIt could be, , , , as an exampleas an exampleas an exampleas an example, , , , I am -- I willI am -- I willI am -- I willI am -- I will

21 just make something up herejust make something up herejust make something up herejust make something up here --  --  --  -- theytheytheythey --  --  --  -- you know, theyyou know, theyyou know, theyyou know, they

22 said this distinguishsaid this distinguishsaid this distinguishsaid this distinguish --  --  --  -- the eyes on this particularthe eyes on this particularthe eyes on this particularthe eyes on this particular

23 dog give -- are distinguishingdog give -- are distinguishingdog give -- are distinguishingdog give -- are distinguishing.  .  .  .  I might ask whatI might ask whatI might ask whatI might ask what

24 exactly is it about, you know, the makeup of the eyesexactly is it about, you know, the makeup of the eyesexactly is it about, you know, the makeup of the eyesexactly is it about, you know, the makeup of the eyes

25 or the skull that would -- that in your mind makes itor the skull that would -- that in your mind makes itor the skull that would -- that in your mind makes itor the skull that would -- that in your mind makes it
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 1 a characteristic of a pit bull.  More a clarifyinga characteristic of a pit bull.  More a clarifyinga characteristic of a pit bull.  More a clarifyinga characteristic of a pit bull.  More a clarifying

 2 question if I think I need more information otherquestion if I think I need more information otherquestion if I think I need more information otherquestion if I think I need more information other

 3 than, you know, I -- just the face looks like a pitthan, you know, I -- just the face looks like a pitthan, you know, I -- just the face looks like a pitthan, you know, I -- just the face looks like a pit

 4 bullbullbullbull....

 5 Q. If you were to ask that kind of question

 6 just for clarification you don't have the breed

 7 standards in front of you to ask that question?

 8 A.A.A.A. I do notI do notI do notI do not, no, no, no, no.  I see it as an opportunity.  I see it as an opportunity.  I see it as an opportunity.  I see it as an opportunity

 9 maybemaybemaybemaybe to learn from somebody that does know the breed to learn from somebody that does know the breed to learn from somebody that does know the breed to learn from somebody that does know the breed

10 standard and does know the characteristics of a pitstandard and does know the characteristics of a pitstandard and does know the characteristics of a pitstandard and does know the characteristics of a pit

11 bullbullbullbull....

12 Q. Would you ask the animal control officers

13 whether they were referring to the breed standards

14 when they were identifying the characteristics?

15 A.A.A.A. I didn't in this one hearingI didn't in this one hearingI didn't in this one hearingI didn't in this one hearing, , , , but I but I but I but I maymaymaymay, you, you, you, you

16 know, depending on the information they wereknow, depending on the information they wereknow, depending on the information they wereknow, depending on the information they were

17 providingprovidingprovidingproviding....

18 Q. So going forward during an appeal process

19 you may ask those questions?

20 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes, , , , I might.  Yes.I might.  Yes.I might.  Yes.I might.  Yes.

21 Q. Anything else that you would ask of the

22 animal control officers during a hearing?

23 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

24 Q. Would you ask them about DNA tests?

25 A.A.A.A. IIII    wouldwouldwouldwould not, no. not, no. not, no. not, no.
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 1 Q. Why?

 2 A.A.A.A. I just know -- I know it's not the animalI just know -- I know it's not the animalI just know -- I know it's not the animalI just know -- I know it's not the animal

 3 control or the control or the control or the control or the city'scity'scity'scity's policy to do DNA testing policy to do DNA testing policy to do DNA testing policy to do DNA testing.  .  .  .  SoSoSoSo

 4 I -- I -- I -- I -- maybemaybemaybemaybe it's a  it's a  it's a  it's a poorpoorpoorpoor assumption assumption assumption assumption, , , , but I would assumebut I would assumebut I would assumebut I would assume

 5 that we hadn't done that we hadn't done that we hadn't done that we hadn't done it,it,it,it, knowing that we don't knowing that we don't knowing that we don't knowing that we don't....

 6 Q. How do you know that's the policy?

 7 A.A.A.A. I guess for me it would just be commonI guess for me it would just be commonI guess for me it would just be commonI guess for me it would just be common

 8 knowledge.  I know that we don't expend -- the cityknowledge.  I know that we don't expend -- the cityknowledge.  I know that we don't expend -- the cityknowledge.  I know that we don't expend -- the city

 9 doesn't expend funds on DNA testing.doesn't expend funds on DNA testing.doesn't expend funds on DNA testing.doesn't expend funds on DNA testing.

10 Q. So for the appeals is it fair to say that

11 the animal control officer's testimony is based on

12 visual features or characteristics of the animal?

13 A.A.A.A. Yes.  I believe -- I believe soYes.  I believe -- I believe soYes.  I believe -- I believe soYes.  I believe -- I believe so, , , , but I alsobut I alsobut I alsobut I also

14 believebelievebelievebelieve in the interaction with the animal because in the interaction with the animal because in the interaction with the animal because in the interaction with the animal because

15 they're usually held at the animal control shelterthey're usually held at the animal control shelterthey're usually held at the animal control shelterthey're usually held at the animal control shelter....

16 Q. Right.  The animal won't be at the appeal?

17 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

18 Q. So you're trusting the animal control

19 officer to interpret the animal control officer's own

20 personal opinion regarding that behavior?

21 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

22 Q. Do the animal control officers present any

23 vet records or ownership records?

24 A.A.A.A. I don't believe they do, no.I don't believe they do, no.I don't believe they do, no.I don't believe they do, no.

25 Q. Do they present any of the written or
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 1 recorded records regarding how the dog was picked up

 2 or impounded, any of those paperwork?

 3 A.A.A.A. I believe -- I believe a summary is providedI believe -- I believe a summary is providedI believe -- I believe a summary is providedI believe -- I believe a summary is provided

 4 that shows how the dog wound up being impounded, yesthat shows how the dog wound up being impounded, yesthat shows how the dog wound up being impounded, yesthat shows how the dog wound up being impounded, yes....

 5 Q. Any other written documentation submitted to

 6 you by the animal control officers?

 7 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo, , , , not other than that.  not other than that.  not other than that.  not other than that.  TheyTheyTheyThey    maymaymaymay during during during during

 8 the hearing -- like I saidthe hearing -- like I saidthe hearing -- like I saidthe hearing -- like I said, , , , we've had the one.  Sowe've had the one.  Sowe've had the one.  Sowe've had the one.  So

 9 they they they they maymaymaymay during future hearings provide written during future hearings provide written during future hearings provide written during future hearings provide written

10 information, you know, to information, you know, to information, you know, to information, you know, to backbackbackback    upupupup their -- their their -- their their -- their their -- their

11 testimonytestimonytestimonytestimony....

12 Q. Anything else that you would consider from

13 the animal control officers?

14 A.A.A.A. I think it -- I think I have pretty muchI think it -- I think I have pretty muchI think it -- I think I have pretty muchI think it -- I think I have pretty much

15 coveredcoveredcoveredcovered it. it. it. it.

16 Q. Let's go over to the owners.

17 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

18 Q. Tell me about what the owners would present

19 to you.

20 A.A.A.A. They have the ability to provide their ownThey have the ability to provide their ownThey have the ability to provide their ownThey have the ability to provide their own

21 pictures of the animal.  We pictures of the animal.  We pictures of the animal.  We pictures of the animal.  We allowallowallowallow    them tothem tothem tothem to talk about, talk about, talk about, talk about,

22 you know, the demeanor of the animal, how it --you know, the demeanor of the animal, how it --you know, the demeanor of the animal, how it --you know, the demeanor of the animal, how it --

23 they they they they ex- ex- ex- ex- -- -- -- -- youyouyouyou    knowknowknowknow, , , , they talk about how longthey talk about how longthey talk about how longthey talk about how long

24 they've had the pet, the animal as a pet, thethey've had the pet, the animal as a pet, thethey've had the pet, the animal as a pet, thethey've had the pet, the animal as a pet, the

25 demeanor.demeanor.demeanor.demeanor.
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 1 They've provided They've provided They've provided They've provided picturepicturepicturepicturessss.  In the.  In the.  In the.  In the -- in the -- in the -- in the -- in the

 2 one hearing we had one hearing we had one hearing we had one hearing we had theytheytheythey provided provided provided provided --  --  --  -- on her phone sheon her phone sheon her phone sheon her phone she

 3 showed a video of, you know, how the showed a video of, you know, how the showed a video of, you know, how the showed a video of, you know, how the dogdogdogdog interacts interacts interacts interacts

 4 with people in her with people in her with people in her with people in her househousehousehouse and just  and just  and just  and just to to to to kind of give ankind of give ankind of give ankind of give an

 5 overalloveralloveralloverall from their -- from their standpoint from their -- from their standpoint from their -- from their standpoint from their -- from their standpoint,,,, one one one one,,,,    whywhywhywhy

 6 they don't feel the dog should be impoundedthey don't feel the dog should be impoundedthey don't feel the dog should be impoundedthey don't feel the dog should be impounded, , , , butbutbutbut,,,,

 7 two, two, two, two, also that they don't feel that it met thealso that they don't feel that it met thealso that they don't feel that it met thealso that they don't feel that it met the

 8 characteristics of a pit bullcharacteristics of a pit bullcharacteristics of a pit bullcharacteristics of a pit bull....

 9 Q. So you mentioned the video.  As we're

10 talking about the owners, I want to focus on that

11 first.

12 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

13 Q. But then I am going to go back to the animal

14 control officers.

15 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah....

16 Q. Do you take into consideration -- bless you.  

17 Do you take into consideration what the

18 owner tells you the behavior of the dog is?

19 A.A.A.A. A little bit, yes, butA little bit, yes, butA little bit, yes, butA little bit, yes, but,,,, ultimately ultimately ultimately ultimately,,,, the way the way the way the way

20 ourourourour -- the way  -- the way  -- the way  -- the way ourourourour code is code is code is code is, , , , it's all about theit's all about theit's all about theit's all about the

21 characteristics and look of the dogcharacteristics and look of the dogcharacteristics and look of the dogcharacteristics and look of the dog....

22 Q. So the same question going to the animal

23 control officers.  Do you consider what they tell you

24 the behavior of the animal is?

25 A.A.A.A. No more than the plaintiff.  The video wasNo more than the plaintiff.  The video wasNo more than the plaintiff.  The video wasNo more than the plaintiff.  The video was
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 1 shown shown shown shown inininin    thatthatthatthat    casecasecasecase as much for the behavior but more as much for the behavior but more as much for the behavior but more as much for the behavior but more

 2 so to show that the plaintiff felt that the picturesso to show that the plaintiff felt that the picturesso to show that the plaintiff felt that the picturesso to show that the plaintiff felt that the pictures

 3 of the dog as provided by animal control didn'tof the dog as provided by animal control didn'tof the dog as provided by animal control didn'tof the dog as provided by animal control didn't

 4 necessarily reflect what they felt the dog lookednecessarily reflect what they felt the dog lookednecessarily reflect what they felt the dog lookednecessarily reflect what they felt the dog looked

 5 likelikelikelike.  .  .  .  

 6 And so they showed the video as an exampleAnd so they showed the video as an exampleAnd so they showed the video as an exampleAnd so they showed the video as an example

 7 of showingof showingof showingof showing, , , , here'shere'shere'shere's a --  a --  a --  a -- here'shere'shere'shere's what the dog looks what the dog looks what the dog looks what the dog looks

 8 like, you know, outside of a still like, you know, outside of a still like, you know, outside of a still like, you know, outside of a still picturepicturepicturepicture, , , , but inbut inbut inbut in

 9 motion and interacting.  motion and interacting.  motion and interacting.  motion and interacting.  Here'sHere'sHere'sHere's what --  what --  what --  what -- here'shere'shere'shere's what what what what

10 this dog looks likethis dog looks likethis dog looks likethis dog looks like....

11 Q. Okay.  And, again, when that happens, any

12 reference to other known breeds or the breed

13 characteristics, anything like that when you're

14 looking at the video?

15 A.A.A.A. No.  I believe in this one case one of theNo.  I believe in this one case one of theNo.  I believe in this one case one of theNo.  I believe in this one case one of the

16 people re- -- that was there at the appeal made thepeople re- -- that was there at the appeal made thepeople re- -- that was there at the appeal made thepeople re- -- that was there at the appeal made the

17 claim that it was a different breed of dog and thatclaim that it was a different breed of dog and thatclaim that it was a different breed of dog and thatclaim that it was a different breed of dog and that

18 that picture would show that.that picture would show that.that picture would show that.that picture would show that.

19 Q. If the owner testified that they thought it

20 was a different breed of dog, what would you do in

21 response?

22 A.A.A.A. I would -- I would take that I would -- I would take that I would -- I would take that I would -- I would take that intointointointo

23 consideration, you know, ask what the -- ask what theconsideration, you know, ask what the -- ask what theconsideration, you know, ask what the -- ask what theconsideration, you know, ask what the -- ask what the

24 basis of their basis of their basis of their basis of their assumptionassumptionassumptionassumption was.  In this case I was.  In this case I was.  In this case I was.  In this case I

25 believebelievebelievebelieve information was provided by others that information was provided by others that information was provided by others that information was provided by others that
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 1 pointed to the dog possibly being of a differentpointed to the dog possibly being of a differentpointed to the dog possibly being of a differentpointed to the dog possibly being of a different

 2 breed.breed.breed.breed.

 3 Q. What kind of information?

 4 A.A.A.A. Written documentationWritten documentationWritten documentationWritten documentation, , , , I -- from -- I -- II -- from -- I -- II -- from -- I -- II -- from -- I -- I

 5 can't recall who it's fromcan't recall who it's fromcan't recall who it's fromcan't recall who it's from, , , , saying that they -- thatsaying that they -- thatsaying that they -- thatsaying that they -- that

 6 this dog wasn't a pit bull but that it was -- this dog wasn't a pit bull but that it was -- this dog wasn't a pit bull but that it was -- this dog wasn't a pit bull but that it was -- youyouyouyou

 7 knowknowknowknow, , , , it was a mixedit was a mixedit was a mixedit was a mixed-breed-breed-breed-breed dog dog dog dog....

 8 Q. Vet records?

 9 A.A.A.A. I believe in this case they -- there wereI believe in this case they -- there wereI believe in this case they -- there wereI believe in this case they -- there were

10 initialinitialinitialinitial --  --  --  -- you know, when they take the puppy to theyou know, when they take the puppy to theyou know, when they take the puppy to theyou know, when they take the puppy to the

11 vetvetvetvet, you know, , you know, , you know, , you know, for shots and stuff that identified itfor shots and stuff that identified itfor shots and stuff that identified itfor shots and stuff that identified it

12 at as a certain dogat as a certain dogat as a certain dogat as a certain dog....

13 Q. So ownership records then?

14 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah.  .  .  .  Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

15 Q. Would that maybe include adoption records?

16 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

17 Q. I mentioned vet records.

18 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

19 Q. Maybe registration records?

20 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

21 Q. Anything else you can think of as far as

22 written documentation from the owner?

23 A.A.A.A. Shot records.  I believe that was it.Shot records.  I believe that was it.Shot records.  I believe that was it.Shot records.  I believe that was it.

24 Q. Would you consider DNA records presented by

25 the owner?  
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 1 A.A.A.A. I would, yes.I would, yes.I would, yes.I would, yes.

 2 Q. You mentioned earlier that the city doesn't

 3 do that.  Why would you consider it from the pet

 4 owner?

 5 A.A.A.A. Why would I Why would I Why would I Why would I con-con-con-con-............

 6 Q. (Nods head up and down.)

 7 A.A.A.A. Knowing that the city doesn't do it, asKnowing that the city doesn't do it, asKnowing that the city doesn't do it, asKnowing that the city doesn't do it, as

 8 you -- as you can probably you -- as you can probably you -- as you can probably you -- as you can probably guessguessguessguess, , , , as somebody that'sas somebody that'sas somebody that'sas somebody that's

 9 owned pet -- dogs my whole owned pet -- dogs my whole owned pet -- dogs my whole owned pet -- dogs my whole lifelifelifelife, , , , I am a -- I am a --I am a -- I am a --I am a -- I am a --I am a -- I am a --

10 very much a dog person.  I understand the toll thatvery much a dog person.  I understand the toll thatvery much a dog person.  I understand the toll thatvery much a dog person.  I understand the toll that

11 losing your pet has on an individual.losing your pet has on an individual.losing your pet has on an individual.losing your pet has on an individual.

12 IIII    wouldwouldwouldwould want to give them every available want to give them every available want to give them every available want to give them every available

13 avenueavenueavenueavenue, , , , if they chose to do itif they chose to do itif they chose to do itif they chose to do it, , , , to show that theirto show that theirto show that theirto show that their

14 dog wasn't a pit bull or it didn't meet the dog wasn't a pit bull or it didn't meet the dog wasn't a pit bull or it didn't meet the dog wasn't a pit bull or it didn't meet the standardsstandardsstandardsstandards

15 of a pit bull.of a pit bull.of a pit bull.of a pit bull.

16 Q. What other evidence would you consider from

17 your pet owner?

18 A.A.A.A. Like I said, pictures, testimony, justLike I said, pictures, testimony, justLike I said, pictures, testimony, justLike I said, pictures, testimony, just

19 anything that they could provide that would help meanything that they could provide that would help meanything that they could provide that would help meanything that they could provide that would help me

20 make my decisionmake my decisionmake my decisionmake my decision....

21 Q. If the owner -- this is an assumption

22 because there is a hearing going on.

23 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

24 Q. But if the owner disputes that the dog is a

25 pit bull and says, I think it's this other breed,
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 1 would you go back and ask animal control about that?  

 2 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

 3 Q. What would you ask?

 4 A.A.A.A. In that case if they -- if they saidIn that case if they -- if they saidIn that case if they -- if they saidIn that case if they -- if they said, you, you, you, you

 5 know,know,know,know, it's not a pit bull it's not a pit bull it's not a pit bull it's not a pit bull, , , , it's a Golden Retrieverit's a Golden Retrieverit's a Golden Retrieverit's a Golden Retriever, , , , IIII

 6 would ask then animal controlwould ask then animal controlwould ask then animal controlwould ask then animal control, , , , who's got experiencewho's got experiencewho's got experiencewho's got experience

 7 with identifying dogswith identifying dogswith identifying dogswith identifying dogs, , , , what was it that they saw thatwhat was it that they saw thatwhat was it that they saw thatwhat was it that they saw that

 8 ledledledled them to believe that it was a pit bull rather them to believe that it was a pit bull rather them to believe that it was a pit bull rather them to believe that it was a pit bull rather

 9 than the breed that it was claimed to be by the -- bythan the breed that it was claimed to be by the -- bythan the breed that it was claimed to be by the -- bythan the breed that it was claimed to be by the -- by

10 the person filing the appealthe person filing the appealthe person filing the appealthe person filing the appeal....

11 Q. Okay.  In that moment do you -- going back

12 to the talking about the evidence that's been

13 presented, would you rely on the photographs that

14 have been submitted?

15 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

16 Q. All right.  So we talked about the animal

17 control officers and the owners presenting evidence.

18 Is there any other evidence during a hearing that you

19 would consider before advancing to the determination

20 stage?

21 A.A.A.A. I believe that would be it.I believe that would be it.I believe that would be it.I believe that would be it.

22 Q. Talking about the determination, how would

23 you come to that?

24 A.A.A.A. Based on the testimony and informationBased on the testimony and informationBased on the testimony and informationBased on the testimony and information

25 provided, I would render a decision based on what Iprovided, I would render a decision based on what Iprovided, I would render a decision based on what Iprovided, I would render a decision based on what I
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 1 felt was the most felt was the most felt was the most felt was the most compellingcompellingcompellingcompelling argument argument argument argument....

 2 Q. Would you say that it's just based on whose

 3 argument was more compelling?

 4 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

 5 Q. Are you familiar with the -- well, who would

 6 you say has to prove that to you?

 7 A.A.A.A. It's my understanding -- it's myIt's my understanding -- it's myIt's my understanding -- it's myIt's my understanding -- it's my

 8 understanding the way the code is written the -- Iunderstanding the way the code is written the -- Iunderstanding the way the code is written the -- Iunderstanding the way the code is written the -- I

 9 think it's called the poundmasterthink it's called the poundmasterthink it's called the poundmasterthink it's called the poundmaster, , , , but it's thebut it's thebut it's thebut it's the

10 animal control department has to provide theanimal control department has to provide theanimal control department has to provide theanimal control department has to provide the

11 compellingcompellingcompellingcompelling information information information information....

12 Q. So how would you...

13 A.A.A.A. They have the burden of -- I don't know ifThey have the burden of -- I don't know ifThey have the burden of -- I don't know ifThey have the burden of -- I don't know if

14 it's the correct wordit's the correct wordit's the correct wordit's the correct word.  .  .  .  They have the They have the They have the They have the burdenburdenburdenburden    ofofofof    proofproofproofproof

15 to show that it met the characteristics of a pitto show that it met the characteristics of a pitto show that it met the characteristics of a pitto show that it met the characteristics of a pit

16 bullbullbullbull, , , , not the person filing the appealnot the person filing the appealnot the person filing the appealnot the person filing the appeal....

17 Q. Let's just -- actually, let's just look at

18 the language.  I don't mean to lead you around here.

19 Let's just look at it.

20 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah....

21 Q. I think I am on page three of Exhibit -- oh,

22 we didn't mark it as an exhibit.  I am on page three

23 of the document that's in front of you.

24 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

25 Q. This is code Section 7.10.050, the
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 1 impoundment, Subsection 2.  Up at the top there --

 2 and you can review this.  I will just read out the

 3 portion of it.  So we've got, if the owner of the pit

 4 bull disputes the classification of the animal as a

 5 pit bull, disputes the issuance of a warning and/or

 6 disputes whether the pit bull is exempted from

 7 Section 7.10.030, the owner of any pit bull may file

 8 a written request for a hearing with the city manager

 9 or the city manager's designee within seven calendar

10 days after impoundment.  The poundmaster shall bear

11 the burden of proof to show the dog is a pit bull as

12 defined in 7.10.010 by clear, convincing and

13 satisfactory evidence.

14 Did I read that right?

15 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

16 Q. Is that what you were talking about as far

17 as it's the animal control that bears the burden?

18 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

19 Q. So how would you come to the determination

20 they've met their burden by clear, convincing and

21 satisfactory evidence?

22 A.A.A.A. ThroughThroughThroughThrough their testimony and other their testimony and other their testimony and other their testimony and other

23 information that they've providedinformation that they've providedinformation that they've providedinformation that they've provided....

24 Q. How would you weigh the evidence provided by

25 animal control versus the evidence provided by the
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 1 dog owner?

 2 A.A.A.A. I would expect that animal control provideI would expect that animal control provideI would expect that animal control provideI would expect that animal control provide

 3 more convincing evidence than the plaintiff or themore convincing evidence than the plaintiff or themore convincing evidence than the plaintiff or themore convincing evidence than the plaintiff or the

 4 appellantappellantappellantappellant would would would would....

 5 Q. What would make it more convincing?

 6 A.A.A.A. More backup information such as pictures ofMore backup information such as pictures ofMore backup information such as pictures ofMore backup information such as pictures of

 7 the dog, their testimony and -- and their history ofthe dog, their testimony and -- and their history ofthe dog, their testimony and -- and their history ofthe dog, their testimony and -- and their history of

 8 identifying dogs, their working with dogs, and justidentifying dogs, their working with dogs, and justidentifying dogs, their working with dogs, and justidentifying dogs, their working with dogs, and just

 9 their their their their overalloveralloveralloverall testimony that -- to show that why in testimony that -- to show that why in testimony that -- to show that why in testimony that -- to show that why in

10 their mind they saw that it met the characteristicstheir mind they saw that it met the characteristicstheir mind they saw that it met the characteristicstheir mind they saw that it met the characteristics

11 of a pit bullof a pit bullof a pit bullof a pit bull....

12 Q. Ultimately, is it the animal control

13 officer's word against the owner's word?

14 A.A.A.A. To some extentTo some extentTo some extentTo some extent, , , , yesyesyesyes....

15 Q. And you're assuming or trusting that the

16 animal control officer knows what he or she is

17 talking about --

18 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

19 Q. And that in knowing what he or she is

20 talking about, knows better than the owner does?

21 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

22 Q. What would happen if the owner presented DNA

23 evidence that showed that the dog was not one of --

24 not predominantly one of the three listed breeds?

25 A.A.A.A. It would -- definitely it would help -- itIt would -- definitely it would help -- itIt would -- definitely it would help -- itIt would -- definitely it would help -- it
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 1 would help the pet owner in the decision.  The waywould help the pet owner in the decision.  The waywould help the pet owner in the decision.  The waywould help the pet owner in the decision.  The way

 2 the code is, though, it doesn't say it has to be onethe code is, though, it doesn't say it has to be onethe code is, though, it doesn't say it has to be onethe code is, though, it doesn't say it has to be one

 3 of those three breeds.  It says it has to have theof those three breeds.  It says it has to have theof those three breeds.  It says it has to have theof those three breeds.  It says it has to have the

 4 characteristics.characteristics.characteristics.characteristics.

 5 That being said, if the dog came back asThat being said, if the dog came back asThat being said, if the dog came back asThat being said, if the dog came back as

 6 predominantly something other than one of those threepredominantly something other than one of those threepredominantly something other than one of those threepredominantly something other than one of those three

 7 breedsbreedsbreedsbreeds, , , , I would very much take that I would very much take that I would very much take that I would very much take that intointointointo account account account account....

 8 Q. When you say "very much take that into

 9 account," I want to kind of nail that down.

10 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

11 Q. Is that if you believe the animal control

12 officer's testimony that this dog is displaying the

13 visual characteristics that are predominantly one of

14 those purebred animals?

15 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

16 Q. I mean, you assume that that testimony is

17 true from the animal control officer, but the pet

18 owner comes back with the DNA test that shows, no,

19 that's not true.  What's the determination look like?

20 A.A.A.A. I -- I -- I -- I -- youyouyouyou    knowknowknowknow, , , , I think it would dependI think it would dependI think it would dependI think it would depend....

21 And, And, And, And, you know, whether I like it or notyou know, whether I like it or notyou know, whether I like it or notyou know, whether I like it or not, , , , I am boundI am boundI am boundI am bound

22 to what the ordinance says.  And if in the expertto what the ordinance says.  And if in the expertto what the ordinance says.  And if in the expertto what the ordinance says.  And if in the expert

23 testimony of animal control they say it's got thetestimony of animal control they say it's got thetestimony of animal control they say it's got thetestimony of animal control they say it's got the

24 characteristics of a pit bullcharacteristics of a pit bullcharacteristics of a pit bullcharacteristics of a pit bull, , , , this ordinance tellsthis ordinance tellsthis ordinance tellsthis ordinance tells

25 me that I have to me that I have to me that I have to me that I have to findfindfindfind that it is a pit bull. that it is a pit bull. that it is a pit bull. that it is a pit bull.
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 1 But it's not -- it's not that easy for me.But it's not -- it's not that easy for me.But it's not -- it's not that easy for me.But it's not -- it's not that easy for me.

 2 It's -- it's ifIt's -- it's ifIt's -- it's ifIt's -- it's if, , , , youyouyouyou    knowknowknowknow, , , , throughthroughthroughthrough the testimony it the testimony it the testimony it the testimony it

 3 came down tocame down tocame down tocame down to,,,, sure sure sure sure,,,, it it it it --  --  --  -- you know, in -- inyou know, in -- inyou know, in -- inyou know, in -- in

 4 listeninglisteninglisteninglistening    totototo animal control animal control animal control animal control,,,, yeah yeah yeah yeah,,,, that has the that has the that has the that has the

 5 characteristics of a pit bullcharacteristics of a pit bullcharacteristics of a pit bullcharacteristics of a pit bull, , , , but people providebut people providebut people providebut people provide

 6 evidence that it's -- do a DNA test that shows it's aevidence that it's -- do a DNA test that shows it's aevidence that it's -- do a DNA test that shows it's aevidence that it's -- do a DNA test that shows it's a

 7 lablablablab/sheltie/sheltie/sheltie/sheltie    mixmixmixmix, there's a good chance I am going, there's a good chance I am going, there's a good chance I am going, there's a good chance I am going

 8 to -- I am going to say it's not a pit bullto -- I am going to say it's not a pit bullto -- I am going to say it's not a pit bullto -- I am going to say it's not a pit bull....

 9 Q. Well, you mentioned that one specific breed.

10 I want to talk more generally about different breeds,

11 though, because I think that when you...

12 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

13 Q. You're calling out a dog that would be, you

14 know, probably significantly smaller or --

15 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah....

16 Q. -- that most anyone who's experienced dogs

17 would look at and go, that can't be a pit bull.

18 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah....

19 Q. If I am talking more along the lines of the

20 call where, you know, visually looking at the dog

21 it's a close call --

22 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

23 Q. -- are you taking animal control's word over

24 the DNA test?

25 MS. DuBOIS:  Objection as to form.
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 1 A.A.A.A. That's where -- that's where it gets to theThat's where -- that's where it gets to theThat's where -- that's where it gets to theThat's where -- that's where it gets to the

 2 characteristics definition.  If it -- in the...characteristics definition.  If it -- in the...characteristics definition.  If it -- in the...characteristics definition.  If it -- in the...

 3 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  May I interrupt you there

 4 just for a second?

 5 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah....

 6 Q. Because you said "the characteristics

 7 definition."  You testified earlier that you hadn't

 8 reviewed that.  So it's what the animal control

 9 officers are telling you the characteristics

10 definition is?

11 A.A.A.A. That's correctThat's correctThat's correctThat's correct....

12 Q. Okay.  So sorry.  Please continue.

13 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo.  .  .  .  If in theIf in theIf in theIf in the --  --  --  -- you know, according to theyou know, according to theyou know, according to theyou know, according to the

14 definition for characteristicsdefinition for characteristicsdefinition for characteristicsdefinition for characteristics, , , , if it met theif it met theif it met theif it met the

15 characteristics of a pit bull in a -- in a levelcharacteristics of a pit bull in a -- in a levelcharacteristics of a pit bull in a -- in a levelcharacteristics of a pit bull in a -- in a level

16 of -- it -- to me with a level of comfort that itof -- it -- to me with a level of comfort that itof -- it -- to me with a level of comfort that itof -- it -- to me with a level of comfort that it

17 outweighed outweighed outweighed outweighed whatwhatwhatwhat the DNA the DNA the DNA the DNA, , , , I believe by the ordinance II believe by the ordinance II believe by the ordinance II believe by the ordinance I

18 am bound to am bound to am bound to am bound to findfindfindfind that that that that,,,, well well well well,,,, because of the because of the because of the because of the

19 characteristics that it -- that it be determined tocharacteristics that it -- that it be determined tocharacteristics that it -- that it be determined tocharacteristics that it -- that it be determined to

20 be a pit bullbe a pit bullbe a pit bullbe a pit bull....

21 Q. So going back to what the ordinance says

22 about clear, convincing and satisfactory evidence --

23 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh.  .  .  .  YesYesYesYes....

24 Q. -- are you testifying that if the animal

25 control officer personally says, I know dogs, I know
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 1 that this dog visually meets the outward

 2 characteristics of a pit bull, that that testimony

 3 would be sufficient to trump a DNA test?

 4 MS. DuBOIS:  Objection as to form.

 5 A.A.A.A. Yes.  Based on the characteristicsYes.  Based on the characteristicsYes.  Based on the characteristicsYes.  Based on the characteristics, , , , yes.yes.yes.yes.

 6 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  So it would be the animal

 7 control officer's word against the DNA test?

 8 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

 9 Q. What was the outcome of that appeal that you

10 mentioned that you handled?

11 A.A.A.A. It was upheld as a pit bull.It was upheld as a pit bull.It was upheld as a pit bull.It was upheld as a pit bull.

12 Q. Why?

13 A.A.A.A. Base -- the evidence provided by animalBase -- the evidence provided by animalBase -- the evidence provided by animalBase -- the evidence provided by animal

14 control wascontrol wascontrol wascontrol was, , , , in my mindin my mindin my mindin my mind, , , , convincing enough convincing enough convincing enough convincing enough throughthroughthroughthrough

15 the pictures and the testimonythe pictures and the testimonythe pictures and the testimonythe pictures and the testimony.  .  .  .  The testimonyThe testimonyThe testimonyThe testimony

16 provided by the person filing the appeal, while itprovided by the person filing the appeal, while itprovided by the person filing the appeal, while itprovided by the person filing the appeal, while it

17 had merit, didn't overcome -- they didn't dispute thehad merit, didn't overcome -- they didn't dispute thehad merit, didn't overcome -- they didn't dispute thehad merit, didn't overcome -- they didn't dispute the

18 characteristics of the dog.  And so based on that itcharacteristics of the dog.  And so based on that itcharacteristics of the dog.  And so based on that itcharacteristics of the dog.  And so based on that it

19 was -- it was upheld.was -- it was upheld.was -- it was upheld.was -- it was upheld.

20 Q. Would you consider if -- if the owner

21 brought in, say, a veterinarian or another individual

22 who had been -- I am going to generally use the term

23 "trained" to identify the breed of a dog based on

24 visual characteristics, would you consider that

25 testimony from a dog owner?
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 1 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes.  .  .  .  AbsolutelyAbsolutelyAbsolutelyAbsolutely....

 2 Q. How would you weigh that against the animal

 3 control officer testimony?

 4 A.A.A.A. Depending on the background of the personDepending on the background of the personDepending on the background of the personDepending on the background of the person

 5 they brought inthey brought inthey brought inthey brought in, , , , I would give it equal orI would give it equal orI would give it equal orI would give it equal or    in somein somein somein some

 6 casescasescasescases    probably even probably even probably even probably even higherhigherhigherhigher credence credence credence credence....

 7 Q. So what happens during the appeal process?

 8 You have got -- you've received all of the evidence.

 9 You have got this burden that the poundmaster has to

10 show by clear, convincing and satisfactory evidence

11 that the dog's a pit bull.  What happens next?

12 A.A.A.A. I take -- I take that all I take -- I take that all I take -- I take that all I take -- I take that all intointointointo account and account and account and account and

13 issue -- make a decision and issue a written rulingissue -- make a decision and issue a written rulingissue -- make a decision and issue a written rulingissue -- make a decision and issue a written ruling....

14 Q. What do you put in the written rulings?

15 A.A.A.A. You knowYou knowYou knowYou know, , , , the date of the hearing, thethe date of the hearing, thethe date of the hearing, thethe date of the hearing, the

16 background provided by both sides, the relevantbackground provided by both sides, the relevantbackground provided by both sides, the relevantbackground provided by both sides, the relevant

17 sectionssectionssectionssections of the code and why I am doing what I am of the code and why I am doing what I am of the code and why I am doing what I am of the code and why I am doing what I am

18 doingdoingdoingdoing, , , , and then ultimately the decisionand then ultimately the decisionand then ultimately the decisionand then ultimately the decision....

19 Q. Do you put down the evidence that was

20 received?

21 A.A.A.A. I summarize it, yeah.I summarize it, yeah.I summarize it, yeah.I summarize it, yeah.

22 Q. Do you state why you believe they meet

23 their -- they met their burden?

24 A.A.A.A. Yes.  It -- and it might be something asYes.  It -- and it might be something asYes.  It -- and it might be something asYes.  It -- and it might be something as

25 simple assimple assimple assimple as, , , , based on the evidence provided I feel thebased on the evidence provided I feel thebased on the evidence provided I feel thebased on the evidence provided I feel the
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 1 standard of the characteristics have been -- havingstandard of the characteristics have been -- havingstandard of the characteristics have been -- havingstandard of the characteristics have been -- having

 2 been metbeen metbeen metbeen met, , , , so it's been deniedso it's been deniedso it's been deniedso it's been denied....

 3 Q. When you say that the characteristics have

 4 been met, do you put down specifically the

 5 characteristics that...

 6 A.A.A.A. No.No.No.No.

 7 Q. You don't put down the physical

 8 characteristics that the animal control officer

 9 identified?

10 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo....

11 Q. Such as jawline or head size I think are the

12 ones you mentioned earlier; is that right?

13 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah.  .  .  .  No, I do notNo, I do notNo, I do notNo, I do not....

14 Q. Do you put down any of the evidence that was

15 received from the owner?

16 A.A.A.A. I do, yes.I do, yes.I do, yes.I do, yes.

17 Q. Do you put any explanation about why that

18 evidence was not...

19 A.A.A.A. I should clarifyI should clarifyI should clarifyI should clarify.  .  .  .  I don't -- I don't goI don't -- I don't goI don't -- I don't goI don't -- I don't go

20 intointointointo great  great  great  great detaildetaildetaildetail.  I put .  I put .  I put .  I put intointointointo the letter, you know, the letter, you know, the letter, you know, the letter, you know,

21 evidence was evidence was evidence was evidence was receivedreceivedreceivedreceived from the plaintiff -- from the plaintiff -- from the plaintiff -- from the plaintiff --

22 I am going to call them the plaintiffI am going to call them the plaintiffI am going to call them the plaintiffI am going to call them the plaintiff....

23 Q. Sure.

24 A.A.A.A. -- -- -- -- you knowyou knowyou knowyou know, , , , that disputed the findingsthat disputed the findingsthat disputed the findingsthat disputed the findings, , , , butbutbutbut

25 I don't go I don't go I don't go I don't go intointointointo    detaildetaildetaildetail about what that was.  I might about what that was.  I might about what that was.  I might about what that was.  I might
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 1 say a video was provided a video and pictures andsay a video was provided a video and pictures andsay a video was provided a video and pictures andsay a video was provided a video and pictures and

 2 oral testimony was providedoral testimony was providedoral testimony was providedoral testimony was provided, , , , but I don't get but I don't get but I don't get but I don't get intointointointo

 3 detaildetaildetaildetail of what that is. of what that is. of what that is. of what that is.

 4 Q. What's the next step after you have this

 5 written notice?

 6 A.A.A.A. It's my understanding they can provideIt's my understanding they can provideIt's my understanding they can provideIt's my understanding they can provide

 7 notice that they intendnotice that they intendnotice that they intendnotice that they intend --  --  --  -- you know, if it -- if theyou know, if it -- if theyou know, if it -- if theyou know, if it -- if the

 8 ban is upheld that the -- they can provide noticeban is upheld that the -- they can provide noticeban is upheld that the -- they can provide noticeban is upheld that the -- they can provide notice

 9 that they're going to proceed with itthat they're going to proceed with itthat they're going to proceed with itthat they're going to proceed with it, , , , and then itand then itand then itand then it

10 goes to district courtgoes to district courtgoes to district courtgoes to district court....

11 Q. What's your role with that part of the

12 appeal?

13 A.A.A.A. I am -- to be honestI am -- to be honestI am -- to be honestI am -- to be honest, , , , I am not sure we'veI am not sure we'veI am not sure we'veI am not sure we've

14 never -- it's never gone that farnever -- it's never gone that farnever -- it's never gone that farnever -- it's never gone that far....

15 Q. Is it -- would it be within your scope as

16 the city manager, the hearing officer, to handle --

17 to be a part of that appeal?

18 A.A.A.A. Like I saidLike I saidLike I saidLike I said, , , , I don't knowI don't knowI don't knowI don't know.  .  .  .  My My My My guessguessguessguess would would would would

19 be I might be called to testify on why I -- why Ibe I might be called to testify on why I -- why Ibe I might be called to testify on why I -- why Ibe I might be called to testify on why I -- why I

20 ended up with the decision that I didended up with the decision that I didended up with the decision that I didended up with the decision that I did....

21 Q. If you were to be called in that

22 circumstance, what would you tell at the next level

23 of appeal?  What would you tell the district court?

24 MS. DuBOIS:  Objection as to form.  It's

25 outside of the 30(b)(6) notice.
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 1 A.A.A.A. Well, I guess it's similar to what we'reWell, I guess it's similar to what we'reWell, I guess it's similar to what we'reWell, I guess it's similar to what we're

 2 doing todaydoing todaydoing todaydoing today.  .  .  .  They would ask me what myThey would ask me what myThey would ask me what myThey would ask me what my expertise is expertise is expertise is expertise is

 3 and how I reached the decision I did, and I wouldand how I reached the decision I did, and I wouldand how I reached the decision I did, and I wouldand how I reached the decision I did, and I would

 4 provide that testimony.provide that testimony.provide that testimony.provide that testimony.

 5 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  So at that step of the

 6 appeal would you essentially say that you're relying

 7 on the animal control officers?

 8 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

 9 Q. What the animal control officer's personal

10 opinion is as to the outward characteristics of that

11 dog?

12 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

13 Q. Anything else you can tell me about the

14 appeal process?

15 A.A.A.A. Not that I can think of, no.Not that I can think of, no.Not that I can think of, no.Not that I can think of, no.

16 MR. HASAN:  Okay.  I don't have anything

17 else.

18 MS. DuBOIS:  I just have a few questions,

19 Bob.  

20 THE WITNESS:  Okay.

21 CROSS-EXAMINATION 

22 BY MS. DuBOIS: 

23 Q. As the hearing officer that we've talked

24 about this in this appeal process, you're essentially

25 acting as the judge; is that correct?
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 1 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

 2 Q. Okay.  And as a judge in any other action,

 3 let's say for district court, example, complex

 4 construction case, do you believe a judge would have

 5 to be a construction expert to render a decision?

 6 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo....

 7 Q. All right.  You're relying on evidence

 8 that's presented by both sides in making a

 9 determination?

10 A.A.A.A. That's correct.That's correct.That's correct.That's correct.

11 Q. Okay.  Now, when animal control provides

12 testimony and evidence as to the physical

13 characteristics and an explanation as to what the dog

14 presents to them, do you believe that they're relying

15 on the recognized breed standards for what a pit bull

16 is?

17 A.A.A.A. I think so.  I would -- I would assume so,I think so.  I would -- I would assume so,I think so.  I would -- I would assume so,I think so.  I would -- I would assume so,

18 yes.yes.yes.yes.

19 Q. All right.  Do they provide background

20 information as to what they've determined --

21 characteristics they've determined would meet those

22 breed standards?

23 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

24 Q. Now, if the animal control -- or, the animal

25 owner brought in a veterinarian, I believe you have
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 1 indicated that you would consider that testimony?

 2 A.A.A.A. IIII    wouldwouldwouldwould.  .  .  .  YesYesYesYes....

 3 Q. All right.  We've gone through an example of

 4 the one appeal that you have heard; correct?

 5 A.A.A.A. (Witness nods head up and down.)(Witness nods head up and down.)(Witness nods head up and down.)(Witness nods head up and down.)

 6 Q. And the owner at that time just didn't bring

 7 in another expert; is that right?

 8 A.A.A.A. She brought in some paperwork but did notShe brought in some paperwork but did notShe brought in some paperwork but did notShe brought in some paperwork but did not

 9 bring in an expert, no.bring in an expert, no.bring in an expert, no.bring in an expert, no.

10 Q. In addition to an expert, they could bring

11 in anyone that they determined would provide valuable

12 information to you; is that right?

13 A.A.A.A. Yes.  In this case I Yes.  In this case I Yes.  In this case I Yes.  In this case I believebelievebelievebelieve she brought her she brought her she brought her she brought her

14 mothermothermothermother....

15 Q. Okay.

16 A.A.A.A. InInInIn    thatthatthatthat    casecasecasecase it was to attest it was to attest it was to attest it was to attest,,,, I think I think I think I think,,,, more more more more

17 to the demeanor of the dog but not to the physicalto the demeanor of the dog but not to the physicalto the demeanor of the dog but not to the physicalto the demeanor of the dog but not to the physical

18 characteristics of the dog.characteristics of the dog.characteristics of the dog.characteristics of the dog.

19 Q. And we talked about the photos that were

20 brought in by animal control.

21 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

22 Q. Do you believe that that's the only thing

23 that they were relying on in making their

24 determination?

25 MR. HASAN:  Foundation.
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 1 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo.  .  .  .  Part of their testimony was that theyPart of their testimony was that theyPart of their testimony was that theyPart of their testimony was that they

 2 had spent time with the dog.  I meanhad spent time with the dog.  I meanhad spent time with the dog.  I meanhad spent time with the dog.  I mean, , , , the dogthe dogthe dogthe dog''''s at --s at --s at --s at --

 3 was at animal controlwas at animal controlwas at animal controlwas at animal control.  .  .  .  So they made visual, youSo they made visual, youSo they made visual, youSo they made visual, you

 4 know, contact with the dog, spent time with the dog,know, contact with the dog, spent time with the dog,know, contact with the dog, spent time with the dog,know, contact with the dog, spent time with the dog,

 5 looked over the dog to kind of looked over the dog to kind of looked over the dog to kind of looked over the dog to kind of backbackbackback    upupupup the --  the --  the --  the -- here'shere'shere'shere's

 6 what the pictures showwhat the pictures showwhat the pictures showwhat the pictures show, , , , but we alsobut we alsobut we alsobut we also --  --  --  -- you know,you know,you know,you know, we we we we

 7 also spent time with the dog and here are thealso spent time with the dog and here are thealso spent time with the dog and here are thealso spent time with the dog and here are the

 8 characteristics of the dog that characteristics of the dog that characteristics of the dog that characteristics of the dog that leadleadleadlead    usususus    totototo    believebelievebelievebelieve

 9 that it met the standard of a pit bullthat it met the standard of a pit bullthat it met the standard of a pit bullthat it met the standard of a pit bull....

10 Q.  (By Ms. DuBois)  All right.  And the

11 testimony that you gave regarding an additional

12 appeal beyond the matter that you would hear if it

13 went to district court --

14 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

15 Q. -- you're not testifying in a legal capacity

16 as to what that process would look like; correct?

17 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo, , , , because I am -- once because I am -- once because I am -- once because I am -- once it -- it -- it -- it -- once it goesonce it goesonce it goesonce it goes

18 totototo    thethethethe    city'scity'scity'scity's appeals process appeals process appeals process appeals process, , , , it's the courts.  I amit's the courts.  I amit's the courts.  I amit's the courts.  I am

19 not sure not sure not sure not sure whatwhatwhatwhat that process is that process is that process is that process is....

20 MS. DuBOIS:  Okay.  That's all that I have.

21 REDIRECT EXAMINATION 

22 BY MR. HASAN: 

23 Q. I have just a couple quick follow-ups.

24 A.A.A.A. SureSureSureSure.  .  .  .  Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

25 Q. One thing you were just asked about was the
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 1 paperwork versus bringing in an expert like a

 2 veterinarian.

 3 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah....

 4 Q. And earlier you testified about how you'd

 5 weigh considerably a veterinarian's testimony.

 6 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

 7 Q. Right?

 8 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

 9 Q. So if the owner brings in paperwork from the

10 veterinarian that identifies it as a different breed,

11 what's the difference between that and actually

12 bringing in the veterinarian to say it's a different

13 breed?

14 A.A.A.A. To the -- I don't think...To the -- I don't think...To the -- I don't think...To the -- I don't think...

15 MS. DuBOIS:  I am going to stop you one

16 second.  

17 THE WITNESS:  Okay.

18 MS. DuBOIS:  Could you read the question

19 back?  I missed that.  I am sorry. 

20 (The pending question was 
read by the court 

21 reporter.) 
 

22 A.A.A.A. I don't think there is any difference.  IfI don't think there is any difference.  IfI don't think there is any difference.  IfI don't think there is any difference.  If

23 they brought in a statement from they brought in a statement from they brought in a statement from they brought in a statement from Dr. Dr. Dr. Dr. WhoeverWhoeverWhoeverWhoever, , , , thethethethe

24 veterinarianveterinarianveterinarianveterinarian, , , , that said in their expert that said in their expert that said in their expert that said in their expert opinionopinionopinionopinion, , , , inininin

25 their history of dealing and identifying breeds thattheir history of dealing and identifying breeds thattheir history of dealing and identifying breeds thattheir history of dealing and identifying breeds that
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 1 this didn't meet the -- this wasn't a pit bull or itthis didn't meet the -- this wasn't a pit bull or itthis didn't meet the -- this wasn't a pit bull or itthis didn't meet the -- this wasn't a pit bull or it

 2 wasn't a wasn't a wasn't a wasn't a Staffordshire TerrierStaffordshire TerrierStaffordshire TerrierStaffordshire Terrier or  or  or  or whatever, whatever, whatever, whatever, anananan

 3 American -- whatever the American -- whatever the American -- whatever the American -- whatever the bree- -- various bree- -- various bree- -- various bree- -- various breeds arebreeds arebreeds arebreeds are,,,,

 4 I would very definitely take that I would very definitely take that I would very definitely take that I would very definitely take that intointointointo account account account account....

 5 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  How about vet paperwork that

 6 showed -- I am thinking of, like, vet records that

 7 show vaccination and up at the top it says, dog name,

 8 Fido, dog gender, female, dog breed, and then it's

 9 got the breed listed from the vet.  Would that be the

10 same as a vet testifying in front of you?

11 A.A.A.A. Depending onDepending onDepending onDepending on    what it said.  In the what it said.  In the what it said.  In the what it said.  In the ca- -- ca- -- ca- -- ca- -- inininin

12 the case of the hearingthe case of the hearingthe case of the hearingthe case of the hearing, , , , I think what it showedI think what it showedI think what it showedI think what it showed

13 was -- it just said mixed.  It didn't define anywas -- it just said mixed.  It didn't define anywas -- it just said mixed.  It didn't define anywas -- it just said mixed.  It didn't define any

14 breed at all, which then falls back breed at all, which then falls back breed at all, which then falls back breed at all, which then falls back totototo    thethethethe

15 characteristicscharacteristicscharacteristicscharacteristics.  .  .  .  But if they couldBut if they couldBut if they couldBut if they could --  --  --  -- you know, Iyou know, Iyou know, Iyou know, I

16 have purebred Golden Retrievershave purebred Golden Retrievershave purebred Golden Retrievershave purebred Golden Retrievers.  .  .  .  That's what we'veThat's what we'veThat's what we'veThat's what we've

17 always hadalways hadalways hadalways had.  .  .  .  

18 IfIfIfIf they came in with paperwork that showed they came in with paperwork that showed they came in with paperwork that showed they came in with paperwork that showed

19 it was registered it was registered it was registered it was registered throughthroughthroughthrough the AKC as a Rottweiler or the AKC as a Rottweiler or the AKC as a Rottweiler or the AKC as a Rottweiler or

20 some other dog, you know, that some other dog, you know, that some other dog, you know, that some other dog, you know, that maybemaybemaybemaybe had some similar had some similar had some similar had some similar

21 characteristics to a pit bull but didn't meet thecharacteristics to a pit bull but didn't meet thecharacteristics to a pit bull but didn't meet thecharacteristics to a pit bull but didn't meet the

22 definition for definition for definition for definition for ourourourour ban ban ban ban, , , , I would definitely considerI would definitely considerI would definitely considerI would definitely consider

23 thatthatthatthat....

24 Q. Okay.  But how about if it said something

25 like Boxer mix, where it identifies what the vet
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 1 thinks is the predominant breed and then says it's a

 2 mixed-breed dog?  Would that be the same thing as a

 3 veterinarian writing out something saying that I

 4 think this is a Boxer mix?

 5 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo, , , , but what -- because it says but what -- because it says but what -- because it says but what -- because it says mixmixmixmix, , , , I wouldI wouldI wouldI would

 6 then have to rely on testimony as it gets to thethen have to rely on testimony as it gets to thethen have to rely on testimony as it gets to thethen have to rely on testimony as it gets to the

 7 characteristics that caused animal control to characteristics that caused animal control to characteristics that caused animal control to characteristics that caused animal control to findfindfindfind

 8 that it had a set of characteristics that that it had a set of characteristics that that it had a set of characteristics that that it had a set of characteristics that ledledledled    them tothem tothem tothem to

 9 believebelievebelievebelieve it would be classified as a pit bull it would be classified as a pit bull it would be classified as a pit bull it would be classified as a pit bull....

10 Q. So going back to how you're weighing the

11 veterinarian's opinion versus the animal control

12 officer's opinion, under what circumstances would

13 you -- would that veterinarian's opinion carry that,

14 I think you said, significant or considerable weight?

15 MS. DuBOIS:  Objection as to form.

16 A.A.A.A. I think it would be the level of I think it would be the level of I think it would be the level of I think it would be the level of detaildetaildetaildetail.  .  .  .  IfIfIfIf

17 it was a it was a it was a it was a vaccination record from a six-week-old dogvaccination record from a six-week-old dogvaccination record from a six-week-old dogvaccination record from a six-week-old dog

18 that said Boxer mix, that said Boxer mix, that said Boxer mix, that said Boxer mix, I would give that probably lessI would give that probably lessI would give that probably lessI would give that probably less

19 emphasisemphasisemphasisemphasis versus a recent letter from the vet saying, versus a recent letter from the vet saying, versus a recent letter from the vet saying, versus a recent letter from the vet saying,

20 you know, I've seen the -- I've seen this dog sinceyou know, I've seen the -- I've seen this dog sinceyou know, I've seen the -- I've seen this dog sinceyou know, I've seen the -- I've seen this dog since

21 it was a puppy.  It's now two.  It has -- in myit was a puppy.  It's now two.  It has -- in myit was a puppy.  It's now two.  It has -- in myit was a puppy.  It's now two.  It has -- in my

22 expert expert expert expert opinionopinionopinionopinion it has all of the characteristics of a it has all of the characteristics of a it has all of the characteristics of a it has all of the characteristics of a

23 Boxer and not a pit bull or it has all of theBoxer and not a pit bull or it has all of theBoxer and not a pit bull or it has all of theBoxer and not a pit bull or it has all of the

24 characteristics of this and characteristics of this and characteristics of this and characteristics of this and here'shere'shere'shere's what I see those what I see those what I see those what I see those

25 characteristics as being.characteristics as being.characteristics as being.characteristics as being.
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 1 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  The other topic I wanted to

 2 mention from Nicole's questions was the animal

 3 control officers experiencing the dog in real life.

 4 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

 5 Q. You talked about that, didn't you?

 6 A.A.A.A. (Witness nods head up and down.)(Witness nods head up and down.)(Witness nods head up and down.)(Witness nods head up and down.)

 7 Q. And I am going to summarize, and I am going

 8 to ask you if my summary is fair.  You summarize --

 9 you testified that the animal control officer may

10 present you with a picture to say, here's the

11 picture, but I -- since I experienced the dog, here's

12 what real life shows that the picture doesn't.

13 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

14 Q. Is that fair?

15 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

16 Q. You mentioned also that the pet owner may

17 come in and show a video or a picture and similarly

18 say, this is why the picture doesn't show the

19 physical characteristics that are the same as real

20 life.

21 A.A.A.A. Uh-huhUh-huhUh-huhUh-huh....

22 Q. Is that right?

23 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

24 Q. At that point does it come down to you

25 believing the animal control's word over the owner's
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 1 word with regard to the real-life characteristics as

 2 opposed to the picture characteristics?

 3 MS. DuBOIS:  Objection as to form.

 4 A.A.A.A. I would -- to some extentI would -- to some extentI would -- to some extentI would -- to some extent, , , , but but but but IIII    wouldwouldwouldwould also also also also

 5 take the other information provided.  I wouldn't justtake the other information provided.  I wouldn't justtake the other information provided.  I wouldn't justtake the other information provided.  I wouldn't just

 6 rely on their word versus the ownerrely on their word versus the ownerrely on their word versus the ownerrely on their word versus the owner''''ssss, you know,, you know,, you know,, you know,

 7 interactioninteractioninteractioninteraction.  .  .  .  I would take I would take I would take I would take intointointointo account what other account what other account what other account what other

 8 things they provided which things they provided which things they provided which things they provided which ledledledled    them tothem tothem tothem to    believebelievebelievebelieve that that that that

 9 it had the characteristicsit had the characteristicsit had the characteristicsit had the characteristics....

10 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  Sure.  So the animal

11 control's word saying, here is why I think this meets

12 the characteristics --

13 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

14 Q. -- versus the owner's word saying here's why

15 I don't think that this thing meets the

16 characteristics?

17 A.A.A.A. Well, I'd take Well, I'd take Well, I'd take Well, I'd take intointointointo account the experience account the experience account the experience account the experience

18 that the animal control has versus the experiencethat the animal control has versus the experiencethat the animal control has versus the experiencethat the animal control has versus the experience

19 that the pet owner had in identifying thosethat the pet owner had in identifying thosethat the pet owner had in identifying thosethat the pet owner had in identifying those

20 characteristicscharacteristicscharacteristicscharacteristics....

21 Q. So because the animal control officer may

22 have more years of dealing with dogs versus the pet

23 owner having more years dealing with dogs?

24 A.A.A.A. Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

25 Q. For that experience dealing with dogs, would
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 1 you ask the animal control officers if they had --

 2 themselves had received training on identification of

 3 dogs?

 4 A.A.A.A. I didn't in this case, no.I didn't in this case, no.I didn't in this case, no.I didn't in this case, no.

 5 Q. Would you?

 6 A.A.A.A. I could, yes.I could, yes.I could, yes.I could, yes.

 7 Q. Under what circumstances?

 8 A.A.A.A. It -- to me it would beIt -- to me it would beIt -- to me it would beIt -- to me it would be --  --  --  -- come down to howcome down to howcome down to howcome down to how

 9 clear cut or how close it was in my decisionclear cut or how close it was in my decisionclear cut or how close it was in my decisionclear cut or how close it was in my decision.  .  .  .  YouYouYouYou

10 know, the -- if the know, the -- if the know, the -- if the know, the -- if the evidenceevidenceevidenceevidence provided by the provided by the provided by the provided by the

11 plaintiff is to the point where I have some questionplaintiff is to the point where I have some questionplaintiff is to the point where I have some questionplaintiff is to the point where I have some question

12 about what animal control is sayingabout what animal control is sayingabout what animal control is sayingabout what animal control is saying    I'd askI'd askI'd askI'd ask, , , , what iswhat iswhat iswhat is

13 your experience in doing -- in identifying thoseyour experience in doing -- in identifying thoseyour experience in doing -- in identifying thoseyour experience in doing -- in identifying those

14 characteristicscharacteristicscharacteristicscharacteristics....

15 Q. Would it weigh in your determination if you

16 learned that the animal control officers had never

17 received any formal training in any capacity aside

18 from daily interaction with dogs?

19 A.A.A.A. It It It It maymaymaymay a little, but I -- you know, what I a little, but I -- you know, what I a little, but I -- you know, what I a little, but I -- you know, what I

20 know from know from know from know from ourourourour animal control officer animal control officer animal control officer animal control officer, , , , the person thatthe person thatthe person thatthe person that

21 runs runs runs runs ourourourour animal control, she has extensive history animal control, she has extensive history animal control, she has extensive history animal control, she has extensive history....

22 May -- I don't know if it's formal or notMay -- I don't know if it's formal or notMay -- I don't know if it's formal or notMay -- I don't know if it's formal or not, , , , but shebut shebut shebut she

23 has extensive history in breedshas extensive history in breedshas extensive history in breedshas extensive history in breeds, , , , in dogsin dogsin dogsin dogs, and, and, and, and

24 identifyingidentifyingidentifyingidentifying those characteristics those characteristics those characteristics those characteristics....

25 Q. Let's talk on that.  That's Cindy Rarrat?
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 1 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes....

 2 MS. DuBOIS:  Objection as to form and

 3 outside the scope of cross.

 4 Q.  (By Mr. Hasan)  So Cindy Rarrat is the

 5 individual who would be the animal control officer

 6 testifying in the hearing?

 7 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes.  .  .  .  Her or her husbandHer or her husbandHer or her husbandHer or her husband....

 8 Q. Her or her husband?

 9 A.A.A.A. YeahYeahYeahYeah....

10 Q. Would you speak to the animal control

11 officers that actually picked up the animal?

12 A.A.A.A. If they came to the hearing, yes.If they came to the hearing, yes.If they came to the hearing, yes.If they came to the hearing, yes.

13 Q. Would it -- actually, I will strike that.

14 Does the individual that's coming in to

15 testify, do they provide you with information that

16 they, personally, were the one to make the

17 determination that the animal was a pit bull?

18 A.A.A.A. In this -- in this particular caseIn this -- in this particular caseIn this -- in this particular caseIn this -- in this particular case, , , , the onethe onethe onethe one

19 hearing we had, yeshearing we had, yeshearing we had, yeshearing we had, yes, , , , they didthey didthey didthey did....

20 Q. Would you require that in every hearing?

21 A.A.A.A. I think so, yes.I think so, yes.I think so, yes.I think so, yes.

22 Q. So if Cindy said that it was someone else

23 who made that determination and she was relaying that

24 information to you during an appeal process, would

25 that be sufficient?
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 1 A.A.A.A. NoNoNoNo.  .  .  .  I would I would I would I would expectexpectexpectexpect that person would then that person would then that person would then that person would then

 2 be at the hearing as wellbe at the hearing as wellbe at the hearing as wellbe at the hearing as well....

 3 Q. It has to be the individual who actually

 4 made the visual determination?

 5 A.A.A.A. YesYesYesYes.  .  .  .  Yes.Yes.Yes.Yes.

 6 Q. In that hearing that you mentioned, the one

 7 hearing during an appeal, was it Cindy or was it

 8 Chris?

 9 A.A.A.A. I think they were both thereI think they were both thereI think they were both thereI think they were both there....

10 Q. Did you take in both of their testimony?

11 A.A.A.A. I believe I did, yes.I believe I did, yes.I believe I did, yes.I believe I did, yes.

12 Q. How did you weigh their respective

13 testimony?

14 MS. DuBOIS:  Objection again as to form.

15 It's outside the notice that was provided to

16 Mr. Padmore.

17 A.A.A.A. I believe I gave them equal I believe I gave them equal I believe I gave them equal I believe I gave them equal emphasisemphasisemphasisemphasis.  I.  I.  I.  I

18 will saywill saywill saywill say, , , , in my memoryin my memoryin my memoryin my memory, , , , Cindy provided the Cindy provided the Cindy provided the Cindy provided the bulkbulkbulkbulk of of of of

19 the testimonythe testimonythe testimonythe testimony, , , , but but but but ChrisChrisChrisChris was there. was there. was there. was there.

20 MR. HASAN:  All right.  Okay.  That's all.

21 Thank you.

22 THE WITNESS:  Okay.

23 MS. DuBOIS:  No further questions from me.

24 THE WITNESS:  Thanks.

25 MR. HASAN:  Thanks a lot, Bob.
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 1 THE WITNESS:  Yeah.  Nice to meet you.

 2 MR. HASAN:  Nice meeting you too.  Bob, you

 3 have the right to review and sign the transcript that

 4 Julie's going to prepare there; so if you have any

 5 changes or any edits that you'd like to make --

 6 THE WITNESS:  Okay.

 7 MR. HASAN:  -- you can do that.  

 8 THE WITNESS:  Okay.  

 9 MR. HASAN:  You also have the right to

10 waive that.

11 MR. CHRISTOPHERSON:  He'll review and sign.

12 MS. DuBOIS:  It's up to you, Bob, if you...

13 THE WITNESS:  I will review and sign.  I

14 don't anticipate anything, but...

15 MS. DuBOIS:  Okay.

16 (The deposition concluded at 10:25 a.m.) 

17

18

19

20

21

22

23
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 1 C E R T I F I C A T E 

 2 I, Julie A. Pell, RPR, CRR, CSR, CRC, duly 

 3 commissioned, qualified, and acting under a general 

 4 notarial commission within and for the State of 

 5 Nebraska, do hereby certify that: 

 6 ROBERT PADMORE 

 7 was by me first duly sworn to tell the truth, the 

 8 whole truth, and nothing but the truth; that the 

 9 foregoing deposition was taken by me at the time and 

10 place herein specified and in accordance with the 

11 within stipulations; that I am not counsel, attorney, 

12 or relative of either party or otherwise interested 

13 in the event of this suit.   

14 IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 

15 hand officially and attached my notarial seal at 

16 Lincoln, Nebraska, this 26th day of January, 2018. 
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 1 AMENDMENT TO DEPOSITION 

 2 CASE:  Kali Myers v. City of Sioux City, et al. 

 3 WITNESS:  ROBERT PADMORE       _____ No Changes 

 4 The Witness herein states that he/she wishes 
to make the following changes in his/her deposition: 

 5  
             CURRENTLY    SHOULD       REASON 

 6 PAGE  LINE     READS       READ      FOR CHANGE 

 7 _______________________________________________ 

 8 _______________________________________________ 

 9 _______________________________________________ 

10 _______________________________________________ 

11 _______________________________________________ 

12 _______________________________________________ 

13 _______________________________________________ 

14 _______________________________________________ 

15 _______________________________________________ 

16 _______________________________________________ 

17 ____________________________ 
DEPONENT'S SIGNATURE 

18  
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT      State of __________________ 

19  
           County of _________________ 

20  
 

21 The foregoing instrument was acknowledged 
before me this ______ day of ____________, 20___. 

22                       

23                   _____________________________ 

24  ̂Affix Seal Here ̂    GENERAL NOTARY PUBLIC  
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